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However reluctant HASÜTION may have been to go along
with the new ideology expressed by ÏASAKOM, his surrender to
present policies was diotated by a realistic appraisal of the
fundamental weafcnesses of his group, both within the of f leer
corps and in faoing a political coalition of SUKARITO backed
by the P.If.I., N.U* and the P.K.I», and having the support
of the minority parties and the so-oalled functtonal groups.
The Army-controlled P.ïï.P.I.B. has been discredited by its
.failure to rally all foroes for a satisfaotory solution of the
prestige issue of West Irian. NA5UTIOH is aware that the
political parties wish to reduce the political power of the
Army and hè is determined at all oosts to retain for bimself
and the Army some measure of political power and influenee
in shapiag poliay. The P.K.I, has emerged from the politioal
manoeuvring, subseqaent to the action in the "Three Southa",
in a stronger position and, by virtue of its aotive policy
at the time of the "Karel Doorman" affair and a propaganda
drive through its press, has largely oaptured the leadership
ia the demand for a speedy solution of the West Irian affair.
The P.K.I. has been firmly entrenched by STJKARlfO as a
nationalist patriotio party and it is recognised as such by
a subservient press; it is sure that SASUTTQN would be
removed from his offices by SUEAMO were hè to couïitenance
diversion of the Army's efforts from the West Irian issue
to harrying the P.K.I.
It would be expecting too mach of the Indonesian
military liaison for them to come olean on an operation
whioh is, after all, an expression of a national patriotic
urge among the politically significant strata of Indonesian
society. It is certain that Army Headqüarters has played a
vital role in planning and carrying oat infiltration
operations in West New G-uinea in recent years, of necessity
in consultation with SOKAEITO and the llaval Staf f. Indonesians
are obsessed with a morbid hatred of the Öutch.
Regardless of the existenoe of any long-term master
plan to recapture West Irian, the Indonesian arsred forces
will make a substantial show of force in the area within
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a few montha, possibly ;|U3t prior to the 1?th August» The
operation may be restricted to the occupation of the islands
forraing the boundary of the old West l\ew G-ulnea Residency and
which the Indonesians claim to be disputed areas, but the
possibility of a large-scale operation on the mainland of
New- Guinea cannot be ruled out, aa the "retooled" Indonesian
press is adopting an increaaingly belligerent .and threatening
attitude towards the Dutch.
It is sure that suoh Army leaders who are capable of
thinking beyond next week, men sueh as JAHI and SÜ3ROTO, are
aware of all the implioations of aid from the bloc» HA.SUTION
olearly understanda the probable oonsequenoes but it is
doubtful that» even should a reconeiliation be effeoted
between ïïASUÏIOU and his former oronies, any effective
resistanoe oould be put up to the President and the FASAKOM
groap, particularly on an issue suoh as West Irian which
unites the vast majority of the mutually hostile leaders of
the politieally signifioant seotions of the community.
It ia probable that a majority of the officer oorps
in positions of power in the Army or seoonded to civil affaire
services are either loyal to SUKaRNQ, or belong to parties,
groups and factions which are opposed to the HASUTIOH group,
fox a wide variety of reasons. Should SÜKAMO replace
BASÜIION as Ohief of Staff by a nominee of the left-wing of
the P.N.I., auch as SUlföKONO, the outlook for the future of
moderate groups in Indonesia, whioh at present is not
promising, would be hopeless. It is not surer for this reason,
that SUKaMO wishes to f urther oiroumscribe his already
reduoed ability to juggle political forces in Indonesia by
replaoing I&SUTIQi? by a left-wing Army man. NASUTIOH also
realises that his interests and those of the Army lie in
support of the President, and having unsticcessfully
miscaloulated his strength in 1952 in defying the President's
policies, hè will not venture defiance at a time when his
position is muoh weaker.
ïhere is no reason to believe that NASIJTION admires
the West. He is impartial in his xenophobic dislike of all
foreigners. As a man who made his reputation as a fighter
against the Dutch, hè must be in sympathy with Indonesian
aspirations to regain West Irian. It is probable that hè has
approved and supported infiltrations by Army personnel into
West Irian in recent years.

